HOUSING TRUST GOLF DAY

All funds raised will directly support Housing Trust’s Tylah West Education Scholarships which
assist Housing Trust residents with their education and employment goals.

FRIDAY 28TH MAY 2021
WOLLONGONG GOLF CLUB
Registration from 7am. Tee-off 8.30am

Entry Fee:
Team of four $400 includes, green fees, breakfast and lunch.
Golf Cart hire $50 (limited carts available). Four person ambrose format.
We encourage all teams to include at least one female player.
Tickets and sponsorships are strictly limited so call us to book today.
Sponsorship Packages:
$1350 Hole sponsorship. Includes team of four, on course signage, website and media recognition.
$500 Closest to pin sponsorship
$500 Longest drive sponsorship
$20pp CEO drive (Best of 3 shots from CEO Michele Adair)
Prizes, raffles and other on-course activities on the day.

WIN A
Volkswagen Polo:
You could win a brand
new VW Polo with a
hole in one!

Your donation at work (all donations are tax deductible)

Your donation large or small can make a real impact for example:
$1200 OPAL card can get you to TAFE, Uni, School or college for a year
$800 car rego provides travel to study or work
$750 buys a student a laptop
$700 pays a high school students fees
$600 NBN keeps a student connected for 12 months
$500 assists uni students with costs for a year
$300 pays for work uniforms
$300 gets an apprentice a sun hat, safety glasses and boots to start work
$240 pays for a TAFE course (smart and skilled fees)
$200 buys a uni textbook
$60 tank of fuel gets a student to uni for a week

Registration:
Fullname:
Email address:

Organisation:
Phone:

Team Members:
Name

Email

GolfLink No.

Handicap

Credit Card Authorisation Form:
Credit Card Type:

Mastercard

Credit Card Number:
Amount to be deducted:

Exp:

Visa

CSV:

$

Name on Card:

Please tick here if you would like a copy of your invoice sent to you
Please contact Rachel Foster on 4254 1166 or Rachel.Foster@housingtrust.org.au for
any sponsorship, donation or registration enquiries.

